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PAVEMENT RECYCLING TECHNIQUE/CEMENT STABILIZED 
 
 Laboratory and field strength development of cement stabilized coarse-grained 
soils is studied in this research. A phenomenological model to assess the laboratory 
strength development is developed. The model is divided into the dry and the wet 
sides of optimum water content. At the optimum and on the wet side of optimum, the 
strength development in cement stabilized soils at a particular curing time is 
dependent only upon the soil-water/cement ratio, w/C, which can reflects the 
combined effects of water content and cement content. It is moreover premised that 
the relationship between strength and water content is symmetrical for water content 
ranging from 0.8 to 1.2 times optimum moisture content. The proposed model is 
useful for assessing the strength development wherein water content, cement content 
and curing time vary over a wide range. Only the test result of a single laboratory trial 
is needed.  
  From the field study, it is found that the field roller-compacted strength, ufrq  is 
lower than the laboratory strength, ulq  under the same dry unit weight, soil-
water/cement ratio and curing time due to several field factors. The ratio /ufr ulq q  
varies from 50 to 100%. Non-uniformity in mixing soil with cement is realized by the 
ratio of field hand-compacted strength to laboratory strength, /ufr ulq q  ranging from 

